
in the Way We live Today Com
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i pared With Fifty Years Ago.
In the '60s we lived on "hog and hominy," but

today we liVè on the fat 'Sf the land. That is
why it costs so much to live.

* Mai&föwt is ThroughHis Stomach."
HIGH CLASS EATABLES FOR THE CONFED¬

ERATE REUNION
Fresh Shipment of Hams, (guaranteed) . 20c lb
Ferris Sliced Breakfast Bacon. . 35c lb
Sliced Beef. . . 50c lb

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Snap Beans . ........ Ï ... 31bsfor25c
New IrishPotatoes..50c peckFresh Squash . . .... Sc lb
Cucumbers.. . 2 for 5cHome Grown Cabbage . . . . . . 3£lbFresh Ripe Tomatoes. .... .124 lb

CANNED VEGETABLES
Ferndell Tiny SweetBeets. . .." 15c can
Ferndell Asparagus Tips. . . 25c canfi Ferndell Spinach..15c canffC*«_-J~11 C_«. 1*.7_J_1-1- T%-1B.
I- v.o^wwB m*rww+»*>m ffiumiV A C«Mf . . . . . IWV «¿OMI

Ferndell Sweet Corn . . .2 for 25c
CANNED FRUITS

Ferndell Lemon Cling Peach . . . . .3 for $1.00
MörriiöK Glory. Peach ... 25c can

("Whitecap" Pineapple 21 lb can . . 25c can
"Rcly-Pciy8* thérïie»..... .. , . 35c can >"Sunbeam" Pears iii Heavy Syrup .... ?î *. can
"Royal Ann" .White Cherries ..... . . 35c can
Canned Blackberries in 31b cans . 2 for 25c

' Canned Annies ... . . . ^ ¿ii 3 for 25c
California Evaporated P«sdSp#r.. 2 for 25c
I^rn^ .:^.jarFemdeli^^cnt Club Salai Dressing . . .. 25r,
SweetMixed Pickles . . ..... .j ......30cqtSour Cucumber Pickles ... . .

* lOcdoz
J COFFEE

IBe sure you get the right brand of coffee for the
IVeterans. They like it strong and'.-black.I Pure Java Cottee. 40c lb
Seal Brand, best on earth.4«c lb

ICED TEA
PF.RRI WALLA and ORANGE PEKOE «re ihe

brands to buy if you want the best for
IICED TEA . .. 70c lb

Don't forget to place your Order early for the re¬
union. We should deem it a grand privilege to en¬
tertain the Veterans and we should feed them upon
the best of everything obtainable.

y

j^de^ Co.
Sellers of Good Things to Eat ¡

JIOT CRIPPLE AROI ND

Some people just cripple around
most of the days of their lifo, worth
about half what they might oe** to
themselves ÂÛU their- famiiirs, with ail
energy gone and only duty dragging
them about their daily tasks. They
dont know what fa tte matter, ana
treat first one sympton and then an¬
other, without much result. The, afsjL
trc tule ls that the blood Is notv^HI
» nr.iigh t/i supply the ctnnand of Fl*»
system. This lack of the necessary
element may manifest itself lerner,-.
VOUS1IC3S, In indigestion. In xrlróUa&v
tiste, in emaciation, In that "al! gods*-
'."cling. Just give yourself a chana»
by making your blood all right and see
how quick Nature w ¿ll give yon pola?
.ted energy. Many of your neighbor;
have redeemed lives almost sbipwrenk-1
ed by the faithful use of Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy^ which ts a {rest blind- j
nant and tonic. It clea!** ewt** ihe its. ?

Ïurlti.es and then builds up the system, j
hat waa the cese with Mr. John F. I

Pettigrew nf Leeaburgh, N. C .. who}
any»: "Several years ago I was suffer- ]irur from indigestion For three months I
1 had to live on milk ead bread. I

Juit sa jve&X and nervous as I j
Person's Remedy cured tee, after thc
doctor's mcdleiue failed."

You can bay this great remedy of
most druggist*. If your» doesn't havr
it for you senda dotier to the Remedy
Hales Corporation, Charleóte. N. C., and
they wfJt 'supply you*.

STATE NEWS

Orangeburg will invite the next con¬
vention of the grand lodge ot Knights
of Pythias. s

ronway Lumber mill burned Sun¬
day. Loas $75,000, Insurance $46,000.
Commissioner Watson will spook at

thc foreign trade convention in Wash-
Ingtod Wednesday, < 0 fi t - * Í

... -H&V*4Ri
* Ssst Hitt^ul-Cr", member cf thB »."--
ialatuie from Chài leaton, has prefer-
rèd ehargea of assault againstgfjrjknms^iíi he UC-ÔUH«H, wi "wqrisyyig
Kim and beating hini flecaiue ho opoos-

Mayor Orac* lu the convention. In
statement, he Issy* ' that threate

have beeb made against Sheriff Mar¬
tin ot Charleston.

Prot. W. W. Rivers, her.d of the
Orungaburg -"otlege, has accepted tho
presidency or th* Koanotto Woman's
refleg*. He wlti be succeeded at
MMMhurg by Prof. Qalther of Ken¬
tucky.

Augusta secures the encampment ot
militia which wes to have gone to the
i«ir. é\t pa im.» f«r the letter of Gov.
Blease to the war department. There
wfjtt.ArffiJfO troops In all.

lc the criminal ronrt in Columbia
this week wilt b*? tried the rase or libel
against Jan. H. Moore éditer of the
OoBHnbin Record, for certain UM^KI1

be published about Governor Blease/ -I
Another cai«» to be tried In Col una¬

ble fs that against T. B Rnach nf Otu
lumbla for firing-at Dr. I*, A. Oriffltii. M
bow mayor of the etty, -when Dr. OritJ
nth- wa* engaged4n elatfpmg Dr. C.fcC8^baJéff.v.-.,-;

Dr. Howard Lee Jones of Charleeton.
pâ&Ot.OfiJae Citadel Square Hupt fut
pW^^t^rWO&P'^rt Anderson Col-
1«- ~v -has accepted the presidency jot
< r College ot Hurtsville

BEAmJiT WALHALLA
Hrs. O. KL gtaniaaaer Faaaea Away

Seddeely.
Walhalla, May 24.-Mrs. O. H.

Schurukkcr, Sr., died at Ber home nero
thia morning at 3:30 ocloek. death
«V»?»?fn¿ s»da¿;ry -yid unexpectedly.
The deceased waa twice married, her
first husband being Mr. Melberg. Four
children by their marriage survive,
Misses Annie and Bertha Hamptonand Harry Heiberg. She is also sur¬
vived by her husband. O. H. Schuma-
ker. Sr., th reo sons and two daughters.
Otto H., Jr., and John Schumaker and
Mrs. ïîcûry Whit;. One sister, Mrs.
Ooo. M. mveriuBH oi Charleston sur¬
vives/ inners 1 services wili be held
ttvrB oswuuajr.

The new rolo» of tbs democrtic par¬
ty ere useless co far aa honest people
are concerned, but we seo no harm In
them. Ther.» ought to be no kicking.,
sbeat fraud hereafter. \\

toL. JOSEPH-xewrox BROwy
eatassader «f MeUewan'* Brigade Sn

Several Fights
Joseph Newton Brow«, colonel - of
ie Fourteenth Realm«nt, 8. C. Vol¬
atera, C. S.A.. and Albury Coward,
>lonel Of the Filth Régiment, S. C.
olunteers, C. S. A., ore the ranking
irvlving c.'.icers who commanded the
outh Carolina- troops through tho
far of Secession.i AU our Generals
sd a!! ether fail Cwv»v» ÜSVH pass-
1 tc the Qrcet Beyond. Col. Brown
as in the forefront of all the battles
: Lee's army and Col, Coward was in
il «except Chancellorsville aud Get-
r-Hburg.
Joseph Newton Brown the subject

' this sketch for many years cont¬
ender of Camp Stephen D. Lee, No.
>3,U. Cf V.. at Anderson; was born |
ix miles east of Anderson. Decem-
Br 16. 1832,. Two years later his fa¬
ker, Samuel Brown, and his mother,
[elena,^<vAVandiver) Brown, moved
3 Townvilloj where tho son resided
ntJl removing to Laurens In 1855.
le studied at the school of Wesley
¿Verelf in Anderson und tho "Clas¬
ica! S<!hool" of Wes1cy Levereu and
fanning Belcher at Willlamston,
Hough the teachers of the classics
nd mathematics. At Laurens he stud-
id law under Col*. James li. Irby in
357, and practiced, in partnership
.Uh him until COI. Irby'a death in

860. -Ar*it jut'
On January. ll,.J8û3.-hé;^«rt-'Co.

>., the Abbeville company. Gregg's,
ix months regiment 6n(SjiUÍYanVl8-
ind and on the 15th of March went
n, Morris Island MdjshÄdSUS^etoU.
» a betta*?.-at LSght kUBUffnLOTBhr-
ag the bombardment and surrender
f Forv Sumter.
On returning to Laurena, Company
waa aMS^igpdv for the^«th.,wfi

lent and he was elected captain and
ommanded the company at Port Roy-
1 Ferr-,, -January Jv 1862, In which
ls Lieutenant J. A. Power and Cor-
pmV S.-L. Boyd, were' killed. This
ras the first regiment of Ute brigade
vcr under Are. This regiment with
rte 12th and 13th, formed Gregg's
Irlgade on the cost until 1862 when
rdered to Virginia. Near Richmond
be First Regiment and Orr's Rifles
rere added to the Brigade, which al¬
er General Gregg's death we- known
s McGowan's Brigade. Jackson's
orps. and, after his death, A. P.
.... 3 CC* V" '

He commanded his company at
raines' Mill and was severely wound-
d nearly losing his arm. While still
offering from lt, he rejoined his
oinpany and waa with-it at Cedar
tan and made the forced márch of
? "miles in two days to M^s^sassas in
mich nattie ne was slightly wound-
d. He acted aa, Major ip the _,sue-ecding Maryland campaign, Includ¬

ed the taking of Harper's^Ferry. and
ommanded the reglmonnt for a time.
[*hen followed the succeaa.nfSharps-
>urg and Botcler's Ford-and ;n uc-
ombef, Prederlcksburg,

Ort tW$tà(^ Pèburua^
aln Brown was promoted Lieutenant
Colonel and Captain Abner Perrin,
solonel of the 14th Regiment. During
he battle of Chancellorsville, Col.
Perrin took command of the brigade,
ind Lieutenant-Colonel Brown com-
nanded the regiment. On the Gettys¬
burg campaign, Col. Perrin com-
nanded the brigade and Col. Brown
he 14th regiment, on July lat. Ad¬
vancing up the Lutheian Seminary
Hill under a. furious storm of mus¬
ketry and shells from the enemies'
satteries (Perrin'a report) "a sheet
)f fire and smoke from the enemy's
breastworks, and an infladlng fire
>n the 14th, they dislodged the enemy,
(the First Corps, under General Dou¬
bleday, from the strong entrenched
position, captured the hill with hun-
lreds of prisoners and the let and the
Ldth regimenta leading, pursued their
nore numerous foes through the
awn.
The regiments, lost more than bait

ñelr men In killed and woundeeV'the
14th losing 246 men ont of 4?s carried
into action., 'On the 2nd of July, Ute
Brigade supported a battery at McMII-
an'sJSeminary, Ridge, and-though un-
ler Ure, the losses were not heavy.
Dn thc 3rd ot July they fought at the
li rt road near Cemetery Heights, and
n a vigorous charge. Col. Brown
md Major Croft were severely Woun-
»VM. wu wu actum w > UKIlim » «.»I.
Brown was made colonel of the 14th
ftegiment. September 17. 186». they
were lu baute, at Bristow Station,
.vith also some fighting st Mine Run.
On the 5th of May they engagea m

.he battle Of the-Wilderness, and again
>n the ñth. Of the assault and the
-olding of the "Bloody Anglo" Spott-
.ylvaufa C. H., May 12. hy McOow-
0f%>smgade, Gen. Wilcox reporting:
.Among the wounded was the chivalric
sommander. Rrlg.-Ged. McGowan,
(10 A. M.) sud the farther command
)f tho brigade devolved upon Col. Jo¬
ropa N. Brown. 14th S. C. Regiment
' . . * The brigade, waa tellly tathra
Mingled Min Harris' twho filjed the
rla.es of thase. Wiled or. wpanjáaa)
ind held the position without support
tr roMft flt] A r\'nÍA»1r PIA »»»» Hu»..

"g.
'

ribing ihe fearful fighting
i>reaktworka wlth>guji-» of

en torching. General Wilcox wrote

ne nlctory> of this warcoo*¡hay that
i knox oft since the íafrod c alton

Can't Fool 'Em Lons !
! have lingered in this town nearly Thirteen years. Oar bun* jCT^Nness has increased every year ebove the former year.. I have seen ^HS»¡SI> '

the fsttftsn rrrrr ifr1 ff** that, fooled 'em e short time some of 'em TgHS r

selling $8.O0 Suite for $13.50 with a bluff ticket on them, bot they L -NT
all come back to the house tha% sells the best snit for $8.00 that $8.00 HCz^sJ^Ncan buy or the best suit for $17.50 that $17.50 can possibly buy. ^/T&fiyi^*/

Our Clothing Department ^If^l^Has just simply doubled and thribbled in Sales. fl \c \J fl
No. 1023 very fine all wool serge suits for men half lined and better | I ^Y**tzthan specialty stores sell et $15, Bailes' way the suit. . -'JJ0.00 ' . xfë
No. 5325 or 18895 Man's Fina GreynH worsted Suits cheap at"$15, if"Jfc\ \Bailes' way in all sixes, light or dark Grey, suit.$ i 2.50 // /fl\ \ \

- No. 5307 Men's Pretty Silk Pm .'¿riped, Silk lined suits, worth $17.50, I / \\ %Bades' way, suit. $15.00 ' \\ \)
No. ¿»397 New Novelty Small Checked Young Men's Suits, most stores \1 \\
«ell at $20, Bailes* way.$14.00 I Vi
No. 4195 Man's very fine Black Granite Suits, some specialty stores -- S<<M IaeO at $25, Bailes' way, suit $16.50
You'll find in this department all the staple sis ss worsted, neat patterns for young men. En¬glish soft roll lapel, and the best tailoring and best practical prices ranging from $8.00 to*2500"*"'. $17.50

T-'¿¿¿" ... j*t* . vfc-', I . ^Ê^- .. - NV v.-.

Our Shoe Department
Is not excelled or even equalled in thb section for high grade good shoes for Men. Womenand Children. i

Bailee* spt9cfcg price in Patent Pump for Ladies, made by the leading Cincinnati Mf*g. Co.,
worth $3.00, ow way, pair.sjg 5Q
BaiTea^Sp^^ Pump, high and low heels, worth S3.B0. at pair . ÛO

Solid Leather Shoes or Oxfords for Ladies, all sizes, at pair. . $1 50
Mathewson's High Class Colonial Patent or Gun Metal, Turn or Welted Pump, worth $5.00,

B^w.y.^rp.!,.. ..... .. . .. .. - ..'-$4.00
Fine Leather or Wood Covered Colonial Pump, worth $5.00, Bailes' way per pair . $¿|#Q0
Bion-Rôynolds High Class Shoes for Mau, no better Shoes aver sold rn this country, Vid Kid,
Gun Matal, Patent or Tan, Oxfords or Shoes all styles, per pair.$4.00
Bion Glace Kangaroo Oxford or Shoes, better than most $6.50 advertised shoes, Bailed
Leader, per pair . . ...$5.00
Men's $3.50 Welted Oxfords and Shoes, samples, etc., all sizes at per pair . . . . . . «J J a<Jg
FuU line of Men». Shoe, end Oxfords at $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $3 50
John B. Stetson $4.00 Hats at Bailee for ....$3.50
Csrb^ f>?£?^ ai Banter sS âl&ss, at ps* pas* '». . '.*-$! .00
Regent Shirta for Men, plain White or White color* at .... $1.25 *ach

Real $1.25 Madras Shirts, the Bailes' way. .$1.00'e*ch
Big Ben Shirts for Men, High or Low Collar, Band Collar, etc.,only.50ç *T*

If iU Shoes, Clothing, Dry Goods, Dress Gooda, Silks Notions, Millinery, Ladies' Ready-to.
wer, etc., you'll get it at Bailes for less and he always keeps the best.'

4.':?>"J..V. ... -, ? 'it . 7 ' »-i.,'... .4'4 .'Ä'*«

G r H. BAILES, - P rb p ri et o r

,

Qen. Oront'e^ staff, wrote: "Tho
tie near the arjgle was probably

e most "desperate engagement In all
modern warfare . . .. A tree, over
«toot and a halt in diameter was cat

>Wn by musketry. We net only4t down sn'army, but also a forest
**)*.. The dead were piled upon
each other in some pisces four lay*

fin remsWlsgth* ?<runded'in thc
wriandAd In the night ' cloner Brown's
younger brother, Ad'utaat Daniel EJd-
ward Brown, wai» Jdtt hy over night
among the deon, lt being supposed he
wah In the field hospital. He died two
weeks later In Washington.
The struggle , coutinued »leven

longer without any special
_ except Second Cold Harbor,

the greát blqw of tho Crater, lt
a continuous battle In which the

federate anny wtthsfopd the QV*' eitntng forces of'General Grant,
the fell Of Petersburg and of

Richmond. Appomattox and tho sur-
. Gen. A.P. Hill was kitted
linea Below Petersburg on Ap-
and McGowan's Brigade, ex¬

ilióse on picket duty were nearV
SH captured after a victorious tut-
ki fatherland Riatfon. Col. Bi^i^'i.Sr colonel, genoradly commard,vj

the brigade during the absenceof Gen.
McGowan. The well written ?'Histor/

the
the

valiant 14th regiment.
I In October, IMS, Col. Browu esmeBK

to Anderson and since then he*hoi
been closely engagedI in his profPH
«ional ílfe'o^'a lawyer ¿nd an enter
prieing citizen in its business life an«
prosperity.
:M.I1 ll-.? ..-4--I-l~J-

Don't Fail to Visit
The New

5*10-45 and
25c Store
On fchje Square

A W. BAILED
5-10-15

Co.

Anderson, S> C.
, Store» Everywhere

ml M«sa^H»» W

í r

. Complexions
t

Most poor complexión» are due tn

sluggish, torpid livers, constipation f¿
and other liver ills. '

A dose ot
'. tr

Rs Le* Ts
* V* . ,-v

taken juBt before retiring will tone v"
up the l^ver,.carry off thc excess of hile
and cause an easy and natura) move-

^ ment of the bowels. It will not only ,,

make Ita good work felt in vitter
health-make you IXK)K sr^l and

y FEEL well.
r.O cents and 1.00 oe? bottle nt

your druggists.
Manufactured aid guaranteed by

Evan's Jsfharmacy;
Titrate Stoffta.


